
THE FASTEST, EASIEST
BANKING IN TOWN IS
COMING TO RAEFORD!

^
United Carolina Bank's
ucb24 automatic teller
machine letsyou choose
when you do your bank¬
ing! With your special
ucb24 card. you can make
deposits, transfers, pay¬
ments and cash withdraw¬
als 24 hours a day!
Best of all. this conve¬

nient service is now available close to where you live
and work! We've just added a ucb24 machine at our
office at 207 S. Main Street in Raeford. And to
celebrate, we're having a Grand Opening!
GETACQUAINTED WITH
UCB24 DURING OURGRAND
OPENING CELEBRATION!
The Celebration will begin with a ribbon -

cutting ceremony at 4:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 16. Then we'll have a special barbecue
dinner for anyone who receives a ucb24
demonstration during the festivities on the
16th. The barbecue dinner will be immediately
following the ribbon-cutting ceremony and con¬
tinue until 1:00 a.m. to accommodate the 2nd
and 3rd shifts of our local industries.

FREE SUSAN B. ANTHONY
DOLLARS, A $500 /#%,
SAVINGS ACCOUNT,J&l 1
AND PRIZES! (&vfwTo show you how easy it is to use UlW v -jh- ~

ucb24, well be giving free demon-
strations during the Grand Opening.
When you come by tor a demonstration, we'll give
you a Susan B. Anthony dollar just for trying ucb24.
You could even win a T-shirt, a tote bag, an apron or
visor if you get an "Instant Winner" receipt during
your demonstration!
After your demonstration, why not fill out a ucb24
application form? When you do, well give you
another free Susan B. Anthony dollar! Plus, every¬
one 18 years of age or over is eligible to register to
win our $500 Savings Account Grand Prize, a $250
Savings Account second prize, or one of three third
prizes each being a $50 Savings Account.
Demonstrations will be given from 4:45 p.m. to 1
a. m. on the 16th, and from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. March
17-25 (including Sat. . March 19, but not including
Sua. , March 20). The drawings for prizes will be
held on Friday, March 25, at 6 p.m. and you don't
have to be present to win.

GETTO KNOW US!
If you'd tike to know more about ucb24, or about
any of United Carolina Bank's full range qf banking -

services. Manager Bob Conoly invites you to talk to

any member of his friendly staff during the Grand
Opening. Hope to see you there!

UCB24 RAEFORD
GRAND OPENING!
MARCH 16-25
Raeford Main Office. 207 S. Main Street. Ribbon-Cut¬
ting Ceremony 4:30 p. m. on Wednesday. March 16.
Demonstrations 4:45 p.m. to 1 a. m. March 16, and
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. March 17-25 (except March 20).

OUR BANK IS
BUIUON PEOPLE!
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